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.VANDERBILT CLINIC.

Heirs of the Millionaire Promote
His Intentions

To Make New York a Great Medical Center
of this Country.

"Sw Youk, April 16. When Fra. H.
Vanderbilt gave $500,000 to tbe College of
Physicians and Surgeons, October 17, 1SS4,

he had an exceedingly clear and practical
idea of what should be done to make New
York the. medical center of this country
and put it on an equal in point of facilities
with institutions of Europe. A part only
of his plan was developed in his life-
time. His gifts to the above named col-

lege weru restricted to the purchase of
'JO lots in Tenth avenue. These
tost rJOO,000. 'The remaining 500,000 was
lo be in.Tiuttintr up the main col- -
lege bunding. Mr. underbill's scheme was a
carge one, and he kept most of the details
to himself as to what ho intended to do for
the Collece of Physicians

uujatlMJrt.tiBMti let his irians
and have had . a ro

known inaT'hTO,,Bh an1 Rro n of tuadi. It requires
general way to bis lamuy. 1 hey became
interested in the work that he had entered
on, the carrying out of which seemed
to please him greatly. In a
short time Mrs. 'William D.
SSloane, one of the daughters, gave .to the
college handsome gifts of money, to be
used in erecting a maternity liospital,
which is to bo free to all, no matter what
the condition of the patient. At a meet-
ing of the board of trustees, Thursday
evening, it was announced that Cornelius,
"Wm. K., Fred. "V. and George, the sons of
IVm. H., had decided, if the trustees iould
consent, to jmt up a building on the
corner opposite to where the Maternitv is
Wintr erected, to be known as the Vander-
bilt Clinic They each gave ?K,500 for this
purpose. It in needless to say that the
trustees promptly gave their "consent to
have this building put up. As the title to
the land is vested in the trustees it was
necessary to secure their formal consent.
According to the plan projwsed, n buildiug
is to be put up at a cost of $o0.000. The re-
maining fJOO,000 is to be invested as an en-
dowment fund in the hands of suitable
trustee and the income, it is expected,
will keep tbe clinic in working order for all
time. Mr. Vanderbilt's sons are to put up
this building, the college having uothiug
to do with it. When it is completed and
equipped it will be turned over to the col-
lege.

m

. DEATH AT THE FEAST.
Ten Person at a Wedding I'artjr Killed by

the Cyclone.
IIice StatiokvMinn., April 1C. The fatul

ending of the wedding party, near this vil-
lage forms one of tha saddest features of
the wholesale destruction of lile and prop-
erty wrought in this section by Tuebday
night's cyclone. The party was assembled
at the residence of John Schutz, a fanner,
to celebrate the wedding of his daughter
Mamie, and the ceremony was performed
about 1 o'clock bj Rev. Gustavus Smith.
The afternoon was spent in social enjoy-
ment, and at 4 o'clock the party gathered
a)out the wedding feast. It was a happy
nssemblage of nearly forty jople cele-
brating the bridal festivities "for the favor-
ite daughter of the house. The cyclone
came, and in the space of Ave minutes the
house was converted into kindling wood,
and scattered all over the farm. Of the
happy partv a feyv minutes before 10 were
corpses, and many others injured, several
of whom will die. There was not a build-
ing in which the survivors could care for
those not past help-.Th- e bridegroom was
killed outright, but the bride was only
slightly injured. The neighbors who had
escaped tbe fury of the cyclone, came to
the rescue, and the bodies of the dead were
taken to the school house at Rice Station.

Epitome or Gladstone's Bill.
London, April 16. Following is th text

of Gladstone's bill for the better govern-
ment of Ireland: '"It debars the proposed
Irish Parliament from legislating concern-
ing the status, dignity or succession of tho
Crown; from passing laws effecting pace
or war, the army or navy, the militia or
volunteers, or the defense of the realms,
and from taking any action concerning the
foreign or colonial relations of the Em-
pire. Among the other subjects placed be-
yond the power of the Irish Government to
deal with are difjities, titles and honors;
prizes and booties of war; offenses against
tbe law or nations; treason and alienage;
navigation, copyright, patents, mails, tele-
graphs, coinage and weights and measures.
The bill further prohibits Ireland from
doing any thing to establish or endow any
religion, or to disturb or confer any

account of religious belief; and
also forbids it to impose customs or excise
duties. The Queen is given the same pre-
rogative to summon, prorogue and dissolve
the Irish Legislature as she nas with respect
to the Imperial Parliament. To .her Maj-
esty also is reserved the power to erect
forts, arsenals, magazines and dockyards.
The Irish Legislature is permitted to im-
pose taxes to be paid into the consolidated
fund to defray the expenses of the public
service in Ireland, subject to the provisions
of the Irish land purchase bill; but is not
to either raise or appropriate revenues
without the Queen s recommendation
made through the Lord Lieutenant. Tbe
church property in Ireland is to belong to
the Irish "people, subject to existing
charges. The Executive Government of
Ireland fs vested by the Queen in a Lord
Lieutenant, who will govern with the aid
of such officers councils as the Queen
may appoint, and will give or withhold tbe
Queen's assent to sucn bills as the Irish
Legislature may pass.

Discomfort of Riches.
New Yohk, April 16. The arrest of a

Japanese young man who imagined that a
daughter ot the late Wm. II. Vanderbilt
favorably regarded him in the light of a
lover, and wildly sought her throughout
his boarding-hous- e, leads to the discovery
that the residences of Ike Vanderbilts, the
iAstors and Jay Gould are constantly
guarded against cranks by private detec-
tives. The private service for the protec-
tion of the Vanderbilt, Asters and Gould
was organized three years ago. and is os-

tensibly separate for each famiry, though
1D men wuo aeiena ine vnnaeroiiw mm
Astors are provided bylhe same estab-
lishment, and practically work to-
gether. Regular patrol duty is done, night
and day, and twenty detectives are exclus-
ively employed for the purpose. There aro
four Astor residences and five belonging to
the Vanderbilts. all in or close to Fifth av-
enue, between Thirty-thir- d and Fifty-secon- d

street. The spies are on watch eight
hours each per day, and the beats are so
arranged that the nine houses can not be
approached unseen by one or more of the
guardsmen. Wm. H. Vanderbilt was the
originator of this system, and he was in-

cited to it by the large number of cranky
letters which he received.

A Week's Failures.
New York, April 16. The business fail-tir- es

occurring throughout the country
during the last seven days, number, for the
United States, 155, and for Canada, 27, or a
total of 183 as compared with 215 last xveelc

and 214 the week previous to the last. The
decrease, as compared with previous
weeks, is considerable, and is about equally
distributed throughout the country.

Mimvt the Can tut Hit the Coachman.

New York, April 16. Dr. Thomas a
Taylor, a wealthy resident of .Merrick, L.
I., and as expert marksman, in attempting
to shoot a tomato can from his coachman's
bead put a bullet through bis brain.

Sixty Cases ef Cholera.
BoWz, April 16. Sixty cases of cholera

are reported at Brinaisi, with several
deaths, of which three are certainly from
Asiatic cholera.

Paris, April 16. The development of
cholera at Erindisi causes alarm in France,
sarticalarly along the Italian frontier.
PrecaHtions of tbe most stringent kind are
beiag iastitated to prevent tbe scourge
from iavadiag France.

Alexandria, April 16. A quarantine of
sevea days haa been ordered against all ar-
rivals here from Briadisi, Venice and
Aacona.

Wwtf Skc-rte- r Hours ror Stidy.
" T. Inrru, Aprd m-Ch- iMm In tureit Leal etbooie threat to strike for
frMir fas mis a4 ehwtar iww rtsjy.

POWDERLY'S APPEAL.

All KulRlitK fif I.nbor Culled Vpa to "
cunlarlly Alit the Southwrtt Strik-

ers The War Not on Caplt1
Hut on .(ay Gould and

3Ionopoly
PiuuiUELrmA, "April 15. General Mas-

ter Workman Powderly, of the Knights of
Labor, to-da- y addressed the following cir-
cular to members of the order:

Nolilo Order of KnIKhts of Labor of Ameri-
ca To thcOnler Wherever Kound-Grcctl- ni?:

ou have all rend of the jrrcat strike on tho
Gould Hues of railway In the Southwest. Its
history is being- - written day by diy. ltmakesbut little difference now whetherthe men of
the Southwest acted wisely or notLet us
pass that part of tho affairover frlt.ton. has
passed Into history. The General EiecutlvoHoard of tho Order attempted to- - settle the
trouble and restore harmony: utrteincntswere made by them with Ja-no- uU. En..
but when the Hoard reached St Kuis Mr.
Itoxlo would not treat with them. Jot thatalone, but ho positively refused to employ
knhrhfe of Labor, whether they had K" act-
ive in the stnko or not. it now bccnes thopart of every man and woman in theprder to
take up thelljrhtof.tho Southw-s- t id assistthem to tho full aitentof their eveais. They
have been idlo lor neark- - two months.

SurgpouwlaThcy. nMietUTlaCTT'p'to
need

priv-ilegesj-

and

no eloquence or rnctorlc topiiwi me causeor these sutrerinjr people. Tbey require aid,
and it becomes our duty to extend that aid
its quickly as possible for us to fio so. Sendevery dollar you can spare to the generalsecretary and treasurer, who will at onen tnn.
ward it to the men at St. Louis for distribu-
tion. Iteinember. the men outtheredo not
ask for charity. They do notiuk at all. u
is jour executive board that mkcs theap-jca- l

in their behalf. Ho who gives
quickly irivet, 00u' lc. Act at once. Another
appeal may be sent tj you and we ask or you
to prepare for it now. We n.ust be judged
by our actions in this matter. Io not pass
resolutions condemning capital, for we aro
not lighting capital. Do not antagonize the
contest we have before us. Letusmtkea
friend of every man who ha suffered
through monoj-oly- . This battle against tho
man who represents monopoly must be
fought out manfully. Watch bis actions
everywhere. Keep an eye on tbe doings
or Congress. Urge the commit-
tee that bus been appointed to
do its duty rearleMly. Strengthen
their hands; give them every aid. In con-
clusion let us again ask that you send at oneo
every dollar you can at present raise to uii-ho- ld

tho wen who are now out along tho
line of tbe Southwest system of Gould s
raihvav. Do not delay, and at tbe same time
make ready to bring tbe wbolo power ready
to bear upon tbe man who wrecks railroads,
homes, fortunes and lives In his greed Tor
gold. Let us determine to have it go into his-
tory that tho men of 1S.-- C struck as grand a
blow ror liberty as tho men of 1776. The mea
of 1776 broke the power of monarchy and de-
throned the king. Tho power which they
wrested from the hands of a king was not so
great as that which is now held by one man
who, through the corrupt use of money, has
brought manufacturer and workman to ruin.
Tbe power ot the king has passed away. The
pow cr or wealth Is nasing away, and it must
now be determined whether man shall rule
or whether wealth shall rule.

T. V. PownaiLv,
General Master Workman.

The Mighty Wind.

St. Paci., Minn., April 15. The reports
of the cyclone at St, Cloud, Sauk Rapid3,
Rice Station and other points in the vicini-
ty last night and early this morning wer
not exaggerated. At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, in the places named, there were forty-nin- e

dead and nearly two hundred injured,
with mauv still missing, whose bodies will
probably be recovered to-da- Just enough
bouses are left in Sauk Rapids to form u
fringe around tho village limits. The de-
bris is not piled in heaps, but scattered far
and wide. The sign "Sauk Rapids" in the
Manitoba Depot, nnd a basketinl of books
were found in Rice Station, fifteen miles
distant. Tbisshows the terrible power of
the storm. IS'o reports have yet been

from outbyiug districts, where it is
lelieved great destruction of property and
loss of life have been wrought. TbKtoriii
extended from Jsnu'-tnw- n, Dak., through
Minnesota, and into Wisconsin, though its
most disastrous effects are to be found iu
the three places first named.

Another Telephone Invention.
Clin u.o, April 15. I'omeliUR Sp'tHan",

of this city, has invented a device for tele-

phoning Ietween moving trains and rail-
road stations. Tbe invention is ton ex-
tremely simple affair, consisting of a cir-

cuit wir resting on an insulated slab be-
tween tbe railway tracks. Ou this wire
rests a circuit rod, made of a strip of
metal, haTing attached to it a movable
metal roller, making continuous connec-
tion with all stations and all trains on tho
line of the route. The return circuit is
gained by means of a rail, wheel and axle
and through the framework of tho engi
necr's cab to the telephone. The wire
runs through the train, connecting all the
cars so that conversation can be kept up
from all parts of the train to all stations
on the road and between all other trains
on the line.

Edmunds Surprises His Friends.
Washington, April 15. In response tc

an attack on the President in secret session
by Senator Sherman for refusing informa-
tion as to the causes of the removal of Re-
publican office-holder- s, it is said Senator
Edmunds, to the surprise of his Republican
friends, defended Cleveland, declaring the
soldier-tal- k business played out, and that
the President had the right to remove such
men as he pleased.

Removed for Cruelty to Soldiers' Orphans
ILvnnisBUKO, Pa., April lo. Governor

Pattison to-da- y demanded the resignation
of Rev. R. E. Higbee, State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, and removed
Rev. J. W. Savres and Mrs. E. E. Butter,
inspector anil assistnnt inspector of
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools, for gross mis-
management of the schools, and neglect
and cruelty to the scholars.

Deputy Marshal Assassinated.
Ft. Smith, Ahk., April 15. Deputy Mar-

shal "VVin. Erwin was assassinnted in the
Choctaw Nation Tuesday evening. He
had arrested nnd was returning to this city
with Felix ('riftln. a noted outlaw, charged
with highway robbery and horse-stealin- g,

when he was set upon by two men, who
released the captive and shot and instantly
killed Erwin.

in. "
Crusade Against the Classical Nude.

Montreal, April 15. The. authorities
here have begun a crusade againsttbe uude
in art. Action is to be taken against one
of the wealthiest gentlemen in the city for
keeping in his house copies of the Venus of
Milo, the Venus Di Medici, Canovas Venus,
Power's Greek Slave, the Laocoon and
others.

Blew Out the Gas.
CniCAGo, April 15. John Ellis, a stock-

man from Mexico, Mo., was found dead
this morning in his room, at the Transit
House. He had been asphyxiated, and it
was discovered that, on retiring last night,
he had blown out the gas.

Just a Cipher Too Many.
Milwaukee, April 15. Through an error

in the transmission of a telegram from
Racine yesterday, tha false announcement
went out that J. I. Case had sold his cele-
brated stallion Phallastoa Minneapolis
gentleman for f50.000. The truth is that
Phallas Chief, sired by Phallai, was soldby
Mr. Case for $5,000.

Schoolboys Strike at Cftiimbss.
Colcmdcs, O., April 15. The pupils is

one of the public school buildings struc2
for less time in the school room and the
police were called upon to enforce the or-
ders of the teachers. Thirteen boys have
been suspended and the strike is over,

i

New Cable Real! at St. Lsuis.
St. Louis, Mo., April 15. St .LouiscaMt

road was opened to-da- y for business. Every
car was crowded with passengers, and they
attracted as much attention along the
streets on the line as a circus procession
would. The line runs from the corner of
Sixth and Locust streets to the north-wester- n

suburbs.

TwoMenStrckbyLiMBi.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 15.--Thi was a

heary thunder storm at Louisiana. Mo., at
11 o'clock this morning, Frd Five andSf.W,,stBtajjrt
rri7-U:li--: . "" inui""mn&uTSSS8j

LTNCHINGS.

Lawless Doings ofMobs in "Widely
Separate Sections.

Three Men Taken l'roin it Kiiih.h .lull and
lliudlril Vltli Mullets Virgin!.

Lynching Two 31nxican
Mrung Up.

ANTno.vr, Kan., April 19. About two
months ago a fight occurred in the villnge
of Danville, near this place, between thrco
brothers named Weaver and a man named
Adel Shearer. Tho latter was fatally
wounded, and the Weaver loys wero ar-

rested und hurried away to. avoid mob
violence. Last week tboy were returned
for trial, but their cases were con-

tinued for the term, with bail fixed
at 510,000 each At 1 o'clock this morn-
ing a mob of forty or more armed
men surrouuded the residence JhS
sheriff, whretbeprit-.'7h-J- I 111.1...

piard. The guard hearing them rustled
the prisoners out of the back door and into
the basement of the new school building.
The sheriff was taken prisoner by tho mob
and guarded. The deputies, findmg it use-

less to resist, surrendered. Tho W eaver
brothers defended themselves m tneir
struggle for life with a revolver, which
thev had taken from one of the deputies.
They were finully overpowered by the
mob and disarmed. Ropes were placed
about their necks and preparation- - wero
made to hang them to the rafters, but the
trample of approaching feet frightened the
mob so they tired fifteen or twenty shots
into each man, literally shooting them to
pieces, and mounting their horses rode
rapidlv awav. The inotherof the Iwys and
tho wifo of one of them 'witnessed the en-

tire tragedy.
Danville, Va., April 19. On Sunday

near Axton a negro named Kellis Moor-
man, by a forged note, induced Mike Ma-hon- e,

a white man, to go to a neighboring
houso to plnj a game of cards. Mahone
took a small sum of money with him. and
on the way Moorman knocked Muhone
dow n nnd roblied him Mahone wns lmdlv
stunned, but recovered sufficiently to tell
whut had happened. A part of men soon
captured Moorman atid lynched him last
night. Mahone's injuries are thought to
be fatal

CoKi-- i Chuisti, April 19. Of late several
raucheros residing along Los Alamos Creek
have suffered heavy losses at the hands of
horse thieves. Tbe ranchmen started out
last night in a body, rounded up two Mexi-
can thieves nnd hung them to tho nearest
tree. The sheriff left here this afternoon to
investigate the affair.

New Yorkers Hoofing it.
"e Yoitk. April 19. All tho street-ca- r

lines in the city, except the Eighth and
Ninth-avenu- o lines, were tied up to-da- y

by order of tho Executive Board of tho
Empire Association. The order is out of
sympathy with the Third-avenu- e men. w ho
are on a strike. The board claims that
nil the street railway presidents are in
league with the Third-avenu- e line and that
they mean to defeat the strikers on
each line consecutively. The board means
to light it out to the end. Tbe employes
of the Dry Dock Line state that they
left work because they were ordered
to do so by the committee and not
becauo they had anv grievances. The
Forty-secon- d Street Line men stopped
for the same reason. In fact, the men on
none of the lines, with the exception of
tbe Third-avenu- e Line, have any con-plain- ts

to iimke in regard to their hours or
pa v. The general tie-u- p was ordered so as
to "force the directors ot tbe Third-avenu- o

line to yield to the demand of the strikers.
The men ordered out on a number of the
lines feel very bitter over the action of the
committee in stopping all cars and state
that this general tie-u- p business is beiii''
run into tbe ground.

A Cholera Scare.
Lovpov, April 19. -- There is n general

cholera scare throughout Southern Europe :

and it i extending to England The Lanct
and other medical journals implore the au-

thorities of every British seaport to lose no
time in putting their towns in the best pos-
sible condition of sanitary defene, and
seeing that their quarantine service is vig
ilant and effective. They say it is morally
certain that tho cholera will "be brought to
the doors of these towns during the next
few days or weeks, and that the terrible re-
sponsibility rests upon the health authori-
ties of admitting or repelling the scourge.

Newsboys Strike.
Detroit, Mh h., April 19 The after-

noon newsboys to-da- y struck on the hrrn-in- g

Xetrs of this city, demanding two pa-
pers for a cent instead of one as heretofore.
There are about 100 of the boys in front of
tbe News office nnd they have acted like
their elders when any one attempted to
take out papers. The boy so doing was set
upon ami beaten nnd his papers torn to
piece. Few papers nre leing sold except
from the office. The Journal is free from
the trouble.

Cheated the Gallows.
New York, April 19. John Carpenter,

who murdered his wife in a Third avenuo
saloon at the corner of Twenty-sixt- h street
two years ago, and who has been confined
in the tombs under sentence of death, this
morning killed himself in his cell by cut-
ting open his jugular vein and the veins in
his arm. Carpenter mnde too unsuccess-
ful attempts to end his life before. He was
fifty years of age.

Gold for Europe.
New York, April 19. A shipment of

S20,b00 gold bars to Europe was made on
Saturday, but it excited little comment in
"Wall street Yesterday tbe engagements
at the ussay ofllce amounted to $1,000,000.
The shipments, it is understood, are des-

tined for Paris nnd the continent. The re-

sumption of the export movement in tho
present condition of the foreign exchungo
market was regarded with some surprise.

Miss Folsom Coming Home.
New York, April 19. Miss Frances R.

Folsom, of Buffalo, of whoso engagement
with President Cleveland there has been
so much talk, has taken passage for Amer-
ica. She and her mother and brother will
sail on May 18. The report that she isto
be married at the White House in June is
again revived.

Imperiled Nuns.
New York, April 19. Advices just re-

ceived from Montreal state that the nuns
on St. Paul's Island, opposite that city, are
in a verv precarious condition on account
of the flood. They are obliged to take
refuge in the attic of the buildings, and the
blockade of ice renders all access to them
impossible.

Kmptving vacant houses of their
furniture in broad daylight is one of
the most successful methods of modern
thievery. Several country seats in
Xcw Jersey belonging to New Yorkers
havo been stripped in this manner,
and when the astonished owners risked
the neighbors if they did not see if,
the reply was: " Ves. certainly; but
thoy said they were your carts, sent to
cam the things away, and, oi. course,
wc thought it all right," The' bold-
ness of this act disarms suspicion.
X. 1". Tribune.

Minister's wife (looking over tho
paper) "Yon are referred in this morn-in- s

paper, bvdear, as -- a distinguished
clerTvman.,,r Minister "Ii'm. L
thoughtthatroy sermon yestordavwould
attract attention. It is published in full
or only a synopsis given?"- '- Wife
"Neither. You are spoken .of as .a.
distinguished clergyman' in connection

with that patent medicine testimonial
you sent Dr. Quack." N. Y. Mail.

m

The cat, horse and birds have ft

third t- - elid, which is used to protect
tho eye from too much light. Man has
a third eye-li- d in tbe corner of the eye
Which is undmlopsd.. ,tf. X. JfstJ,

PLAN TO BOYCOTT GOULD

lly Shutting On Shipments of Manufac-

tured Good From His Itoads.
St. Louis, April IS.-- It has transpired

here that a scheme is on foot to boycott;

the Gould railroad through Eastern manu-

facturers. District Assembly No.

Knight of I.abor, with headquarters inj

Boston, embraces about .TOO local nsse""

blies with a membership of some wuw
shoe and cotton workers Iarge quan-

tities of the articles made in tho terT
tory covered by these assemblies are,
shipped to points on the Gould system,,
and the plan is to notify all mau
ufacturers to stopshippmg their goods ovr
those roads. There is to be a meeting ot
District Assembly No .TO at Boston tlus
wk to discuss this matter, and if the plan
is decided upon und tho manufacturers re-

fuse to accede to tho demands of the ussem-bl- v.

a strike will probably be ordered of
ttfe workers in the terntor named. A reP'.....: f u... rc-Lm- f A t l,,11,. hn
been in consultation with the gen- -

oral executive and local committees littWs--?mi .i... i......
it r R "e Biiuauoii nere nnu in

th southwest. It Is also saiu tiint uis- -

tnct Assemblies 77 and 7S. which include
tho shoe and cotton workers in Mumo,
Now Hampshire and Massachusetts, will
hold meetings immediately after the Bos-

ton Assembly, audit is thought possible
that they will pursue the same course de-

cided upon by that body.

A RASCALLY SERVANT.

Saved From the 1'enltrntliiry by III Km-jdoj- cr

Only to Itoh lllm a Seeoml Timr.
JJew Yoith, April IS. Dr. Louis Sheffield,

nf li West Thirty-secon- d street, hired a
year ago Arthur Williamson, n good-lookin- g

young colored man, as a servant- - Ijist
August when he went to Saratoga he took
Williamson along. There Williamson
stole a suit of clothes from n fellow serv-

ant nnd started off for Albany with
Dr Sheffield's team He was ar-

rested, and on the complaint of the
owner of the team was sentenced to it
venr's imprisonment in the Albany Peni-
tentiary. Dr. Sheffield, who thought he
had reformed, procured his pardon from
Governor Hill and took him into his service
aguin. Last week Mrs Sheffield liecamo
very ill, and was removed to an uptown
sanitarium for treatment. Tbe doctor
was called away to Philadelphia,
and Williamson and nuother servant
were left in chargo of the house.
On Wednesday night Williamson
packed about f3,000 worth of valuable
into a Saratoga trunk and a hamper, and,
loading them on a cab. drove off with
them. He stopped, also, at the Snni-tnrm- m

and trot Mrs. Shefiield's sealskin
dolman, which bo said the doctor had sent
him for. Detectives traced Williamson to
the Cosmopolitan Hotel in thjs citv, where
they found all of the stolen goods in his
room except the dolmnu and n fur cont
beloiging to Dr. Sheffield. AVilliamson
w as remanded to-da-

A GREAT CATASTROPHE.
Hundred oTIVople Lost byii Fire InaGiiIi

clan Town.
Viknna, April IS. The town of Stry. in

Gnlicia, has leen almost completely de-

stroyed by fire. The number of houses
burned is nitwit GOO. Many persons were
killed The inhabitants are destitute. A
high wind was blowing, and the fire start-
ed in several parts of the tow n about tbe
same time. One hundred persons wero
killed in one street by falling walls. Tho
town hall, tbe railway station and tho tel-

egraph ofllco were destroyed. A largo
number of wounded were sent to Lem-bor-

a distance of two miles, where the
hospitals are crowded with the sufferrr.
Hundreds of persons are missiuc. Lack
of waterrcudcred aid by ho militarysru!
tne. jionev ana looa nre oeing
in the surrounding towns for tho relief of
the sufferers.

Sorrowful Story.
Fin. Uivr.it. JIi' April is Twelve

years ugo Mrs John U. Cook lost the n- -t

of seven children Her bereavein- - nt un-

settled her mind. Since then she has liv.'d
with her husband nt Xo. 8 Radwa street-Sh- e

spends much time wandering about the
streets seeking her dead children One of
ner uemsions is turn mo cnutiren arc

within the walls of the house, and
she frequently conceals food under the floor
for them. To-da- the authorities investi-
gated her condition. Considerable food
was found concealed beneuth the floor, the
odor from which was very unplensnut The
woman wll probably be sent to the asylum.

On to Washington.
Sckantow. Pi April IS -- Mr. Powderly

will go to Washington to testify
before tho Special Congressional Commit-
tee inquiring into the strike on Gould's
Southwestern railroads. Mr. Griffith, of
Chicago, General Worthy Foreman, next in
authority to Mr. Powderly, came hero yes-
terday, and will also co to Washington to

testimony. When Mr. Powderlyf;ive Washington ho will go to Philadel-
phia, where he will establish headquarters,
and probably remain there until the expir--
ntion oi his term on January t next.

Punishment for Insulting a Lady.
IVasson.Tenx April IS. Win. and Dan.

Kent met Miss Soards, a respectable young
lady, on the street yesterday nnd insulted
her. She told her brother Lewis, ag-- d

seventeen, about the affair. He seized a
shotgun and went in pursuit of the Kent.
"When he came upon them ho emptied a
barrel into each of the young men. Dan.
was mortally wounded, while the other
will have to suffer tbe amputation of bis
left arm. The boy was placed in jail.

Sam Jones Can Have Revenge.
Namivii.i.1, Tens., April is. A AVueo,

Tex., special says: A white man named
Tobe Jackson w as arrested near Keagnn,
Falls County, and brought here to-da- j.

Jackson is wanted in Barton County, Ga.,
to answer to the charge of blowing up the
residence of the Judge of that county and
tho house- - of the evangelist, Sam "Jones
with dynamite.

A Can of Carbon Oil.

PlTTsncitGH, Pa., April lb. This after-
noon Michael Clowley, living on Pius
street, South Side, attempted to light a tire
with the aid of a can of carbon oil. Tho
oil exploded, apdjsetlire to the house, and,
owing to the IacVof water, five dwellings
were totally deMToyed before the firemen
could gain control of the flames. Loss,
$16,000; insurance small.

The Street-Ca- r Bill a Law.
Altsavt, ". Y., April 18. The New York

Legislature has passed a bill, which the
Governor has signed, making twelve hours
a day's work on all horse-car- s in New York
and Brooklyn.

Tornado and Frost Predicted.
Leavenworth, Kas., April IS. Prof. Fos

ter will say in Tim es that dur
iDg the great storm period from April 25 to

.29, a hurricane will organize on or near tho
Gulf, and sweep up tbe Southeast Atlantic
Coast, and that about the same time a cold
wave will appear in the Northwest and run
down into the bouthern btates ronowea oy
heavy frosts as far south as Tennessee and
Southern Kansas.

Killed by Lightning.
New Castle Pa., April 18. Two ladies

standing in a doorway of a house eight
miles from here, were struck by lightning
and killed.

Accident in an Iron Works.

J.i-wis- o adjourned.

Pittsburgh, Pa April 18. A mold con-

taining over one thousand pounds of mol-

ten metal, in the iron works of Singer,
Nimick&Co.,burst, scattering the metal
in every direction, and burning twenty
bystanders dangerously. Thirty other wero
injured.

Aged Couple Cremated.
.Xenia, O., April 18. The remains of Mr.

and Mrs. Jonathan Douthett were found in
the ruins of their burned dwelling, near
here, Charles Morris, a colore! farm
hand, has been arrested on suspicion of
murdering and robbing the aged cottpls
asd burning tht building to hide the crime.

XLIXTH COKGBESS.

l'irnt Kt.Iii.
"""AsIlINGTON. Arirll IS sJpvt-l- - A nn.

"Cr Of billS Wr l!ltrulttO! ir T!o tnnV
the floor on his resolution rolatlng to open
wecutlvo sessions, and spoke at length. Mr,
witler obtained consent to speak
"r. Logan will follow. A Houso bill was pa?--

authorizing the delivery to tho own ers ofcwtalu classes of property enptured in the
W War. The llhrit. wcnlntlnn ns

S.n. Uicn "P. nd. after considerable
:;fto, voted upon. It was agreed to ycaaJnajslO. Tiie resolution declares it to bo
jnj sense or the Senate that Congress shouldprovide for any Joint commission to con- -

J1 scttle tbe fisheries question.iHjUSliln thf l!nitt.f tttr. ltllnl.lfnmnta
r28? wascalhsl up. A number of speeches.CQMlltllflfl ttintitnnnn tn nAnlnlr .A .1.- -

'HR nxmm, April 1 Senate. A letter
tr, Jackson wns read informing thoI

- j . .
t

,

,

,

a.

'I BTf Ms acceptance-o- tho U. S. Judgeship
i faeMxth District. A memorial of the wool- -

m at M. Louis was nre--
Vtf A was pafd for, the con&trrX!

. .w.v:i- - i....n r-- H,.y 'i.,-- --r ;:tz i
Scynte on open executive sessions " Mr,
Ican Rave notice of his intention to
speak Mr. Hiddlebarj-e- r offered n substitute
for the fending resolution excepting tnaties
from optn consideration. Hlair s lull to pen
sion dlsihlcd soldiers, who had served six
months ll tboarm was taken up, but it went
over, lie Inter Mute commerce bill wa
taken upjrienutor Cullnin and Palmer speak-
ing. At 4U2 the Senate went into executive
session, md adjourned at f.:Wp m.

Hot sb.-- A revolution was reported trivlnj?
priority Id bills reported from tbet' muiittec
on Public Land The llurd-ltomel- s case was
taken up. Sitieehes were made by Hull 'la.),
Ely (Mass.. Green iN. C.t, Pcttibone, Urcckln-ndjre- .

Hurt and Tucker ifin.1 The majority
resolution confirming Mr. Itomels' right to
hi scat were agreed to without division,
nfiera yea and imv vote on tho minority
resolutionsdcclanng thnt Koincts' wa not
elected. The roll call showed yens 105. nays
16s The arrlcultural appropriation Mil was
pushed. Thoriwr und harbor appropriation
bill was the unfinished business when the
House udjourred.

WAsiiiM.itis, April 15. Senate. A me-mort-

was presented Hskingfor an appropri-
ation for the dedication of the Sarutogn
monument. Mr. Logan took the floor infsup-por- t

of the resolution for open executive
sessions. Mr. ltiddlebarger followed. Tbe

sion bill wa culled up. but after a short
ebate went o er for executive session
Hoisk. Vnder the call of committee, bills

were reported prohibiting book-makin- pool
ecllinr and lottery advertisement. in the Dis-

trict of t'oliinilua; accepting from Mrs. Grant
and W 11. Vanderbilt certain objects of art
presetted to the lute General ('. S. Grant;
establstung a commission to report on cer-
tain manuscripts of supposed historical value;
ainencsngthe stututes relating toyHcbts;

tb presidential count: to establish a
y at Louisville. Ky.; authorizing

the President to arrange a conference for tbe
promrtlonof commercial relations between
the Ulited Stales and South und Central
Amerfra: granting right of way to the It. A. O.
It It through Government reservation In
Philadelphia: for the organization of the Ter-
ritory f oklahama. authorizing n investiga-
tion ot the books and accounts of tho Pacific
rallroa4; repealing the preemption, timber
culture, and desert land lawi. An Hdverse re-

port w made on a memorial for the Impeach-
ment of V. S. Circuit Judge Nelson, of Massa
chusetts. A bill wa passed amending sec-
tion S3 of the Hevised Statutes for the

brewers. Pending notion on a bill
to authorize the establishment of tobacco
manufactures nnd for drawbacks on imKrt-e- d

artides used In the manufacture of
tobacco, tbe morning hour expired.

The rUerand hnibor appropriation bill wa
taken up and considered until adjournment
at 5 p. u.

WsinNOTns. April lfi. Sen vri.. mils to
relieve political disabilities were passed. Mr.

inert to liuxe the open execu-
tive session resolution considered, but he
was anttgontzed by Mr. Dolph with the n

depredation Mi). The Senate bv a vote
of Mto.. took up the Indian depredation
bill After remarks by seerul Senators the
bill was referred to the Committee on Indian
Affairs. The inter-Stat- o commerce bill wns
tnVnn an. After a sneech t Mr. ( amdcn.
thnenute went Into txMutivs-iloiiii- t :itiu

&r13TtfIu:s-l'a!:- r p, m;untlf"Sfohday- -'

HoTSBA.Sfltinte bill was pass'd. provid
ing for the appointment of a commission to
report the value of certain property in Chi-

cago needed for Gov eminent purposes. The
fljbprtes question was discussed on ft

reoluUon of iiiquir reported back from
tho Comtrittee on Kore gn Allairs and
adopted- - The r.ver and harbrr MM was
put a'ide for private bil'. the regular
order for I'nday At the conclusion or
tbocallof ommittees. the private calendnr
was tnken up. The tlrst but wa for the rr lief
of theMcMinnvllleand Manchester Ilailnmd
Company of Tennessee. It was nnallv

,r.ihi Houso. but not deBnitelv dis
posed of. and ntt.l'ip. tn. the House took a
recess until T.'&Jp. m. At tho night session,
forty-flv-e pension hills were passed The
House adjourned at 8:13 p. m.

WvsiiiMiTON. Aprd 17 -- Senate. Not in
session.

HorsK. The House spent the day on pub
buildings of the Class costing .ij or

ts The bill to authorize the establishment
of export tobacco manufactories, and for
drawback on imported artlcl.-- s used in manu-
facturing export tobacco, was passed.

Wiiim5ton, April 19. Executive com-
munications were received. A bill wa pns-S- d

r.r the erection or n flre-pro- hall or
record In Washington. Allcr some routino

.t. nnnin wont into executive ses- -

.."." ,Vio n. m. for the further consider
the Mexican Well and IAbra treaty.t on of

A vote will be reached Adjourned

'iinnsr A niimr-cro- bills and resolution
wen' introduced under tbe call of States. A

the bill to increase the
establishment a continuing specialrnval
from Iril 22 to April 27. was lost. A

hufJi Pa-- ed extending the Immediate
hy establishing it within the

deliverv limit of any free delivery
currier

and vithin one m.leor nny other post-offic- e
ofllce (ieneral designatethe P stmaster may
Thi. rnllowlng measures nc '"" ,t"".yho Cherokee lies- -'

'" the Ptnto or. Arkansas; res-
ervation M nna for

"consideration o? business from tbe
inSinn Commission, llesolutlons setting

the I, and Hh of May for Territorial
CommWlon
apart

business. Mr. Murphy .Ip..
to have May 0 set apart for

f the Hennepin Canal bill. I,ost-ve-nllJ

H: not two-third- s. A motion
tn.lnend the rules and Ox Muj r. for the

deration of public building hills was alsocon
lost A motion to su-pe- the rules and pas- -

requiring the Northern Pad tic Ktillroud
('omnJnv to pay the cost of locating an i sur-ve- v

Inir lands granted to that road was pend-
ing when tbe House adjourned at .:. p. m.

foreign Notes.

Tun sanitary board of Home mlniits that
Asiatic cholera bus broken out at Brindisi,
and has ordeied that all arrivals at othei
Adriatic ports from Brindisi be quarau.
tined one week.

It is stated thnt owing to family pressure
tbp King of Bnvnria has stopped the build-
ing of palaces and is retrenching in every
way. lie will pay his debts, it is asserted,
in yearly installments of 5"fl,C00.

The Ministry has order the authorities of
all tbe universities in tbe Prussian Empire
to nt once adopt means for the immediate
and permanent suppression of all forms
of political agitation by young students.

Tnr. German Government refuses to rec-
ognize the Germnn explorer, Richard, who
claims to havo acquired territory around
Lake Tanganyika equal to half of the area
of Germany.

, The largest authenticated snake
ever seen was an anaconda, which had
swallowed a horse. His length was
forty feet, and after his feat of lunch-takin- g

he was indisposed, and was
captured by a naturalist who was hunt-
ing specimens- in the Amazon valley.
Chicago Times.

Low-ceile- d rooms are being advo-
cated in England, not only on account
of the more cozy appearance of the
room, but because it is believed that
better ventilation is afforded through
the prevention of an upper strata of
irremovable foul air.

Sugar cultivation has been initiated
in Southern Florida. Over two hun-
dred acres havo been prepared for the
planting of the cane near Kissimmeo
City, where
erected.

sugar factory

Why is it worse for a woman to
smoke a pipe, chew tobacco, drink in-

toxicating iiquora or use profane lan-

guage than for a man to do these
things? N. E. Farmer.

North Carolina, formerly called
focth Virginia, wan once sold- - to the1' ifsmt for hsus sad 200.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
I.ouUt11I Tobacco Market.

We-qnot- 1SS5 tobaccos as follows for full
weights and sound packages:

e Darknwl llaivu. Hurley. .
Trash $1 .Vr& 2 M 3 ?$ J
Common lujrs 75?6 3 7 4 W;6 5 P0

Meil-u- lugs ....... :i 57J 1 M 5 i
Good lurs 4 Ufa k ... 8 " i -
Common leaf 5 (& 5 W jWSjffi
Med'Utn leaf 5 KVTfc B S5 50H
Good leaf 7 2Mi 8 25 JO fJ5Selections tWglO TO

Wrappers U Uii 25 1 0O&18 00

l'roceedlnR of the Lrglnlaturc.
wa;

not ariuorufciu theSeuitethls morning, and
that Kruvo body remained in session only
nftecn minutes. Senator Krndall offered a
bill to prohibit thc6a!oor liquor withlu ten
miles of tho State House, at Krankrort

House Mr. Bullitt's bill prescribing tbe
manner or sellliiB morphine und Its prepara-
tion whs culled up and PHS'kH provides
.!....., ,. nftnr ..nirnilpr 1. IShO. It snail
not be lawful for any one to sell It In any
other wrapper than scarlet paper qr,pv;l- -

iL,

iue-- - iicotin.
i .t la is pumsneu
n't,.. r'rt.i.M.ltt w nn

ft KPHrieE....t.- - n,.-.. - ,,r i

by a fine of 510 town.
Public Health reported

mvurni.ip mi the bill to establish boards
of health in cities containing ten thou
sand inhabitants or over. it !'"'""that tie board shall consist of six per-

son", two of whom, arc to be elected for one
ear. two for tw2 years, and two Tor thrco

jean, nnd at least three of the entire num
ber an to IM3 practicing pnysiuimis. mcj
are to be elected b the city council, and re-

ceive no salary. The bill was pa-se- d It
originated In tbe Semite, and bus passed that
body. The Committee on Insuruce reported
fnvorablyon a bill wlrch provides that lite
insurance ngents ho do not takeout Jhc reg-

ular license prescribed by luw shall Ikj tlned
from KO to J.VW, or imprisoned In the county
Jail not more than .V) days. The Committee
on Judiciary reported u bill to establish the
Mneteenin judicial iiisiricu i ne iiiuwiw
the Senate und placed Estill, Powell, Lee.
I lay. Perry. Letcher. Knott and Breathitt
Counties In the new d'strict. The bill was re
committed. A bill concerning land titles was
reported. It provides that any land" sold to
the State of Kentucky or any county for
taxes due in anv of the years from lsXO to Issh
lncIuUve, shall be redeemed on payment or
the amount due and six per cent, interest on
same. It was passed.

Kit iNkroirr. April natb. The bill re-

quiring count!' topn forblunk books, tho
expene of which has been heretofore defray-
ed bv the State.was called up and passed. Tho
joint resolution lo adjourn April Its. IsMi. was
called up. Mr Keland moved that the dato
he changetl to Apr l m, iss,, ami n wus huhwi-e- d.

Some of the Senators thenlthought that the
resolution to adjourn In 18s7 might not; look
like a Joke, and a motion to reconsider as
made. It failed to call out a quorum of
voters, Bnd the Senate passed on to other
matters. The bill allowing a married woman
to dispose or her property absolutely by will
was called up and defeated. Tne bill passed
in the House stipulating that the convicts
shall not hereafter be worked in the coal
mines. wh taken up nnd unanimously
pus-e- d.

HorsF. The bill to make seduction a felony
was culled up It passed the House some
time ago. and nfterwnrd passed tbe Senate,
but the latter added to It ouo or two unim

will be

portant amendments, which were concur-
red in by the House The bill to muke one
convicted of hunting on the inclosed land of
another guilty of u misdemeanor and sub-i,- m

inn Ki. nf fi tit S10. wns tabled. The
signal service bill was next on the docket. It
provides for tho establishment of weather
ser ii-- e for the State ot Kentucky,

with the l. S Signal Service at Washing-
ton, with a central office at Louls ille It wu
to recede monthly reports, and they were to
be published m the newspaper oi wie jmuh-- .

The sum or $.7)0 was to be appropriated for
the oKnse. and volunteer weather station-
wero to be established In the State. Tho
revenue bill wa takeu up, and a motion to
reconsider the Straus bank bill was tabled Mr.
Owens offered an amendment that banks pay

cents on the $110 it wns adopt-
ed. Mr Owen's amendment. In addition to
tbe tax'of seventy-rtv- e cents on the $1W or
capital stock, provides that a tax shall bo
it .cd upon all the surplus over Hnd ten per
cent of the cnpiial stock at tho
same rate as ts levied upon reai itww, j
which shall tie in full or all tax
nnrl in II tt-- l ttnl After diSItOSll

liiunu.suuu I

uctlonJth; IlouseSwent.bnck totthonrst.
clauce" of the first chapter or tho revenue,
namely, that fixing an annual tnv upon hI
property, real nnd personal. In the original
M.I it is pUcM at titty-tw- o cents on the 1(.
A doen amendments were offered, fixing the
rate on a basis of fotty-sl- x to fifty two cents.
Mr Itiehanlson' amendment fixing the rate
at t" cents was adopted. The rate already
provided i 47', cent-- . In addition, there is
h, cent Tor building the branch penitentiary
at Hddvvillc Next year, when the revenue
bill goo into effect, the tux will be only 4.
cents, of which 22 cents go to tho common
schools, 5 cents to the sinking fund, and )

cents to ordinary expenses. This was th- - last
clause of the revenue bill, and the prcvlou
ones tlon on tbe entire Din wa moveu unu
carried

Uh

Tbe bill was pusstd by a vote of W

to:.
Frknkfokt, April 14- .- Senate. Several

minor bills were passed. Senator Hush
a bill from the Judiciary Committee

to amend tbe election laws relative to bribery.
The bill so amends the existing law as to per-
mit conviction on the testimony of one wit
ness, but allows acienanni to testiiy. a v iuh
on a resolution ottered that the Commission-
ers or the Pinking Fund nt once rescind tho
contract with the Mason & Foard Company
and return tho convicts to Franktert resulted
In a tie vote. Speaker Hindman voted against
the resolution and defeated It. Atter detect-
ing Mr. Holes' substitute, tho Senate wran-
gled over the Question Tor half an hour, re-
jecting Severn! amendments. It finally ad-

journed, leaving the question still open.
House. Tho House rerused to concur In

the senate nmendincnt to the seduction bill
by striking out the clause which says it shall
beafelonv If accomplished under a promise
.r marriage, and made it a felony under any

promise w hatevcr Thi was bill day, but no
measures or a general nature were offered.
The usual number of local and private bills
were introduced As the session draws to an
end the number or these bills does not eem
to decrease, nnd trom 1.10 to 200 aro offered
i.vnrv week. Tho whiDOini-nos- t bill was

Tho top

tnken up and discussed. Tho House then
adjourned. The bill will come up
morning.

Fhankfoht, April 1.1. Senate The specia1
order (the convict question) was taken up
nnd the vote by which was defeated s'

amendment to rescind at once the
contract with tbe Mason & Foard Company
and reconsidered, but the amendment was
again defeated by a vote or 17 to U. Mr. J.
ii xv. Smith' ntnendinent to give the con
tractors six months' notice was defeated
bv u vote of 2S to 5. The House resolution
was then voted on. It reters the report of
tin. committee sent to Greenwood to the
Sinking Fund Commissioners, who are to

it and report. This resolution was
adopted by a vote or 21 to 11, and the motion
to reconsider wu tabled by a vote or IS to 14.

Fit xnkfokt, April IB Tho House bill, in
corporatlng the Louisville and Madison Hail-roa- d

Company was passed. Little else was
done.

Horr.. The whipping-pos- t bill was laid on
the table, thus killing it. The bill to with-
draw the troops from Greenwood was cared
up. 'nils bill also tukes rrt m the Governor
the power to order out the militia when he
thinW it Mr. Thnmnson consumed
a ievr minute in thedctense of his bill. He
thought the civil authorities of the county
should use the means In their power to sup-
press trouble, and when that failed they
should call upon the State. A motion to lav
the bill upi.n the table was lost. A second
motion was made to table the bill, but result-
ed in a tie 38to38.

.Miscellaneous Item.
A kxilhoad is proposed to run from Som-

erset through the counties of Pulaski,
"Wayne, Clinton, Cumberland and Monroe,
thence into Tennessee.

Mks. Virginia C. Thompson has been ap-

pointed post-mistre- ss at Louisville.

While MountJWj

The celebrated case contesting the will
of tho late Wm. "Workman, which was set
for trial at Owingsville, has been satisfac-
torily compromised- - By the terms of tho
compromise, tho estate, amounting to $50,-00- 0,

is to be equally divided between the
Presbyterian Church, to xvhich he had will-

ed all his property, and his relatives.
A numbeh of people gathered at a house

on Clear creek, Bell County, and, becoming
engaged in a drunken frolic, got into a
general fight. Beth Goodin was found dead,
and "Wm. Doherty, who it is thought killed
Goodin. was Ivinc on the floor with one
eye shot out and his nose shot off.

The Robert Hamilton tobacco factory,
Covington, was damaged $75,000 by fire a
few days ago.

Iv Bell County Elihu Saylor married a
sister of "Wm. 8hell. Tho couple quarreled,
and the woman deserted him. The husband
went in search of his wife, accompanied by
young Shell, her brother. They found her
in Pineville, hid in a smoke-hous- e. Saylor
forced her to go with him, and as they
started away Shell shot Saylor three times,
mortally wounding him.

Andrew Johnson, dairyman, while going
through "Watben's distillery, Louisville,
fell into a tubfull of hot corn mash. He
was half immersed," but was rescued by thi
employes. Hit burnt ire act fstab

gOOM.LAND.

flue castof tho uw a4duowcstof thomoon,
in a r'n ot "Kteaad gloom.

In a pin co fuU of souad u4 ot Hence lies tho
faint, far ! eoms.

Where Is stalled lit gnat stud of dark horsos
which grooms.

riipre talk-geye- r flt on forever, nnd the

rhorohtmslf)jJr-,,ot''tB- O ruturothe
stntesuion admires.

speccu w
WHteai tbe Plains oi
HBh volcanic liros.
si

ABd tpifJetlnU,, bnnCta f

ThcrowlsetMa'00; husks of hope
Hnddrinlrp' tlcaof cora.

.i .,. iiii'ihI wioi ltafc that' roach their souls
through ta a4e or horn.

Till thei feci1' t;0fiO'Blnttton a theirs as
fureft'icE Air"

There, aw tul andwn!T5aM

nliraVlhTeyeTlhcro'

liialcstle. by
vergo of the dire talWream.

ot Edmunds shncs out Ilk
snow-- p ak seen In a drea-

the

hill e a

There Allison, Shsnnan and Krisbe Hoar pin
thntrnnr r tho COld grfcjind.

And wait for the sound of the peppVi calling,
but no man hears that sound.

For In wild rcverberaiico "Hooray for
Illalnc:" rings ever fiercely arouud.

Oh,

pity. Pity for them who wait ror a vHlon
that never looms;

Pity, pity Tor them who dwell in the faint.
ti.r i mil or iioom. ..... ,..,

For the great S.ilt river and
margo is white with tombs.

TARDY PATRIOTISM.

The Author or Uncle Daniel'
Counted Disloyal Intrrestlnj;

Story"
Fact

from History.

The Slur's publication of Logan's
novel of the war hits set the oldest citi-

zens of Wushinjrton to buzzing liko so

many bees. -- The air is thick with
reminiscence anil conjecture. Hoary
veterans who were in their prime dur-

ing the tragic days of 1860-6- 1, but who

latterlv havo withdrawn from active
life and mingle with the world only at
some rare military have be-

gun to brush up their recollections of
Twenty-liv- e years ago. They knew
John A. Logan well in those days, and
remember him vividly as a rather com-

monplace man of about forty, or pcr-Iin- ns

a vnar or two less, who was bon
camarade in the social recreations of
that time, but of no personal or politi-
cal mark, and giving no promise what-
ever of the robust and virile individu-
ality he has since developed.

It is proper to say that these men re-

member him kindly. What puzzles
them is the attempt in " Uncle Dan-
iel's" narrative to make Logan a fu-

rious Hoabdil of Union enthusiasm dur-
ing the early days of secession. Man
of these men were busy at .hat time
organizing for the Union cause. Many
became members of the lirst company
mustered into the Federal army for the
war Company A, Washington Light
Infantry Uattalion. Before that tliey
had known Logan intimately, arid what
thev do not undestand uow is why. if
Lojran was such' 'vryent Union man.
hu never tv.

,1 tli .:ir"
;
'T.

taking sides: wn .otigrcos rang with
the fiery outbursts ot'secession prophets
and impassioned appeals of the loyal.
The subject was on every tongue.
Southerners were resigning and going
home, and from beyond the Potomac
came sounds of hostile nreparation
blown on tierce winds of sectional
iiate.

Every body then knew the South's
dread purpose. A hundred thousand
tongues of flame were licking at the
soldier that held the States together.
vVigfall was in New York trying to se-

cure an engraver's establishment to
take South and make the Confederate
Mirreney.Tancey, Slidell and Toombs
had declared the rloomv propaganda
of secession. It xvas the time for loyal
hearts to thrill and loyal voices to ring
out. Yet these veteran citizens at
Washington who knew Logan so
clos dy can no remember that he at
uny time detined his position, directly
or indirectly. Thev. his erstwhile boon
companions, were notoriously organiz-
ing a comuany, but he did not ap-
proach them with one word of sym-
pathy or encouragement- - He had" op-
portunities without number, but he
did not embrace a ingle one of them.

Your correspondent visited one of
these citizens at his house last night.
and asked him to review his memories
of the winter of 'GO-'-Gl so far a John
A. Loiran formed part of them. "I
knew John very well in those days,"
he said. -- W were, you 111:13 -'

close friends, certainly intimate ac-

quaintances. Xo; 1 do not connect
him with the Union sentiment during
that winter. If he had declared him-
self I should have known it. If he had
said a word in Congress "I should have
heard it. 1 am Mire of that- - But he
never opened bis nuiutli. oiotiy
knew bow he stood, only we, his former
companions an,j intimates, took it for
granted that he was a boiitneru sym-

pathizer because he" manifested no
Minputhv with us. He knew we were
embarked in the Union cause, but he
never told 11- -. his, heart was with us."'

"When was this?"
"All through the winter. He left

here after the Congress adjourned, and
went back to Illinois. Then, when we
heard the of the companies be-in- "-

raised in Eg3It to go South, we
-- ave Loan up ier lost- - His name xvas
associated xvith that movement, you
know.

How did you linally hear of his
joinm iiiw iv- -

"From himself. In May he returned
to Washington, and one evening I met
iiim at Brown's Hotel. He came up to
me xvith his old manner, and told me
be xvas coins' with the Union arrav at
the head of a regiment. I remember
how delighted, and 3'et hoxv surprised
I xvas. for I had certainly thought he
was all wrong. But he made a good
soldier a mighty good boldier. I have
alxvavs thought tnat tne secession ot
Jolin'C Breckcnridge had a good deal
to ' do xvith deciding the Douglas
faction. They couldn't agree on any
thin", vou see. If Breckcnridgc had
taken part on the Union side, as he
really xvantcd to do. I honestly believe
the Douglas crown wouiu nave uone
the other'thing at least they wouldn't
have "one with Breckenridge. But
Albert" Sydney Johnston persuaded
Breckenridge against his .iil, against
h;s convictions, and he went South.
He xvas a failure mere, because his
heart was not in it. But I have always
thou'-li- t that act of his had a great de'al

to do" xvith deciding the crowd Logan
was with."--X r Stor- -

Senator Edmunds is discovering
that his "victory" over the.Admiuistraz
tion kicks-harde- r than it shoots. When
such men as Hoar, Cameron and Con-- "

r drop out of the ranks the signs in-

dicate a revival of personal feeling
Rtrainst the Prcdential aspirant irom
Vermont. O90 v'
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ESSAY ON HEALTH.

A Few Remark Which Apply to Men
Who Work Tor "Kecreatlon."

It is easy to tell why a man shouldn't ;

die, and in point of fact death is almost
'always, in public opinion, a curious ac- - '

cidetit, though the victim have the age
of Mcthusalch. It xvas a bad cold. It
xvas a little over-exercis- e. It was some
overwork". It xvas the failure to Have
xvork enough. It xvas every thing that
wasn't proper, xvith a most surprising
failure as to the happening of the every
thing that should have been. No man
dies because lie is ready to die and his -

appointed time nas come, jjeatn is a,

perpetual surprise, and when tho spirit!
of the dead man gets over there
whichever place it may happen to be--

it propaDiy cans wiui uuspca.s.auicJiu
-- niTTTrr-r '- -

i1i-ii- 11

maicuicuon lor 1110 uausu m tu em-
prise and tho reason of the unprovoked
astonishment.

There is a great deal of talk as to the
overxvork of Daniel Manning and
t; rover Cleveland. The latter is a man
of what is called full habit, as was the
former. It is alleged that both should
have taken more recreation and that
the lesson of Manning should be taken
to heart by Cleveland. These are wise
words; but, after all, what is recrea
tion? The late Charles Sumner mar-
ried ajeautiful xvoman at a late hour
of his lite, and in attending5thc parties
to xvhicli-sh- e led him experienced such
acute pain, because of his misplace-
ment and the absence of his books
that, according to various accounts, he
loomed above the prevailing greatness
and fun and gentility like the awful
embodiment in small space of an im-

pending epidemic-- Mr. Sumner xvill- -

nigly submitted to'Uic dix-orc- e for which
his wife sued and no harm to either
and though he died, early he lived
happy.

Now, men are the creatures of birth
as xvell as the creatures of circum-
stances. Probably Mr. Manning's best
recreation lax in hard xvork. Few men'
get such satisfaction from any thing as
they get from work well done.
There are men xvho have never been
used to the effort nccessarr to thatend,
and xvith them good felloxx-s- , all of
them, beyond a doubt, and men xvorthy
of all possible respect the lighter
pleasures are as necessary to life as tne
blood thev carry. But --Mr. Manning
as one of the "light cavalry people
would have been as little at home as
tho artilleryman or the foot soldier.
He xvas studious rather than gray, as is
Mr. Cleveland also. Put eMher of
these men under tho gay cockade and
give him the small sword and the light
horse, the dashing mustache and the
always uplifted glove, and ho would
speeAih disgrace himself. Give him
his xvork and he has his recreation, and
take away his recreation and you take
awav las me.

There is an old adage to the effect
that it is better to xvear out than to
rust out- - There is nothing so pathetic
as the speetaele of a man m his prime
xvho has alwavs been used to work try
ing to live without it. There are fevyu,
- nMigAoSMamaiiii.lMw(jrJitQ,it .

.

'fh-rna- n xvho kills himself 111 order to
make perpetual the healtli tne Al-

mighty has already given him. There
is nothing more true" than the declara-
tion thaunan must cam his life by the
sweat of his brow he can never get
so rich .is to escape that ntessity.
The physicians are xvell enough, and
rules looking to health are well
enough; but every xvi?e man. is a law
untohimself, knoxving the tempera-
ment that rules his health better than
any phvsician can; and behold, con-

trary to all rules and all popular belief,
it is'lifethat is the accident nnd death
that is the rule. Ar. Y. Graphic.

THE PRESIDENT'S DESK.t
Many Suhjecls tht Demand Mr. Clove

land's Attention His Autograph.

The President's desk in the early
morning presents a queer sight. When
the Chief Executive lays aside his

Havana to go to xvork, there are upon
the table all sorts of things. Papers of
ex-er-

y description, pertaining to almost
cverv known subject under the sun,
are. then.', and the writing on the en
velopes is a study. People resort to
everv means to reacu me hw-h- h

ear and eve, and present their claims
after their own stvlc. 'Personal is
always written on letters addressed to
the President, but nearly all of his
mail is gone through by Colonel
Lamont and the under-secretane-s,

and the really personal or import-
ant letters sifted out and laid on
the President's desk, and these arc
legion. His
irraii'rcu in

desk is always neatly
the morning, but it

presents a sony appearance xvhen
day's xvork is done. The Prcsidcn

the
re

ceives a good many papers from callers
during the day, ami these he lays on
his tajile. He is a quick xvorker, and
in an hour generally has-- ex-er-

y thing in
order, and "a majority of the case
either disposed of entirely or properly
referred.

One of the most plea-a- nt yet diffi-

cult duties he has-- to perform is appeas-
ing the autograph craze, Doorkeeper
Loe'ller generally has a dozen or so
autograph album's lying on his table. --

When the President comes to his office
in the morning Lcelllcr takes in his
little load, and if the President ap-

pears to be in a good humor he lays
them on the table, and the President,
xvith a laugh and some remark about
the cnt.e, xvrites his signature nearly
always this way:

Grover Cleveland,
Feb. 27, IbL

When the boolcs have all been signed
Liefller takes them to "his "desk and
keeps them until they 'are called for.
The President sometimes --varies the
wav of writing his autograph, occa-- - '

siofially following the date by "Execu-
tive Mansion" or "White House," but
nnver mittinir 'President" before, or
after his name. A great many of tho
autograph books are left by Senators,
members and other high officials-- , but
almost everv caller has a book in xvhich

thev want "the President's signature.
If all these were sent in tne labor
would keep the President busy for
twentv-fiv- c hours in the day, but Mr.
Lo'iller has a wav of keeping the pec--"

pie off. The President never refuses to
sign his name in tho books, as not more
than a half dozen at a time are taken
in to him, and these only about thrne
days in a xvcek.

Some ladies interested in one of the
charitable institutions of this city called
on the President a month or so ago and
requested that he donate his rignahire
to be voted for at a fairabe given for
the benefit of the intution. t The .

President seized a pieP)f'jpen theBv
stonned. and opejwfftulniwer WeA

out his cheukftook, filled it in for a
substantial amount, and signed it,
giving-- it to one of the ladies with the
remark: "I guess that autograph will

o or good' WnKgto fr ..
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